
Category Definitions and other Rules for Spring Shootout:   
Event will take place May 13th 2017 lines in 5am all fish must be weighed at the 

Marlin Club anglers must be at the scales by 5 pm with their fish. 

NO TREBLE HOOKS FOR ANY BAIT FISHING and IGFA Angling rules apply including no fishing rod may 

touch the rail or be handled or touched by another angler in fighting any fish. 

Yellowtail White Sea Bass is a combined category Top 3 will receive awards Tuna / Halibut IGFA category 

is as follows Tuna is classified for this event as Bluefin, Yellowfin Albacore or Big Eye, (no Skipjack) 

should no tuna / halibut be caught then the division will open to Bonita and Calico Bass. Top 3 will 

receive awards. 

$100 High Boat Jackpot can be any 3 combined fish that are included in tournament including and you 

can weigh any combination for example 3 tuna, or 2 yellowtail and a halibut etc. Highest point total 

wins. 1 point per pound only species listed below will count for this event. Tuna (As identified above), 

Halibut, Yellowtail, White Sea Bass, Calico Bass, Bonita are the only qualifying fish for the entire event. 

 High boat Jackpot will be distributed as follows: 

1st place 70% 2nd Place 20% 10% will go to our tournament fundraising  

DAILY JACKPOTS for the single largest tournament fish. 

$50 / $100 / $250 a team may enter one, two or all. 

Daily Jackpots will be awarded to 1st place 70% and 2nd place 20% 

10% will go to club maintenance fund. Each BOAT shall only qualify for one 

placing in the Daily Jackpot’s yet can also win the High Boat JP of 3 combined. 

JACKPOT ENTRY    BOAT NAME __________________________ 

High Boat Jackpot $100 (combined 3 largest fish on boat) $____________ 

BOAT Daily $50   (single largest fish on boat)   $____________ 

BOAT Daily $100 (single largest fish on boat)   $____________ 

Boat Daily $250 (single largest fish on boat)   $____________ 

TOTAL         $____________ 

RECEIVED by_______________DATE___________(PLEASE CIRCLE) Cash, Check or CC                               


